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Essentials of the Iranian Table 

 
Persian transcript: 

به ... بعد. ال بپوشانيدسبزی را بايد کام. که ما سبزی ھا را ھم گذاشتيم به اين صورت.  نان و پنير و سبزی:خانم
  . نان و پنير و سبزی معموال جزء الزمۀ سفرۀ ايرانی است. اين صورت

   تو اين سبزی چی است؟:مينا

  . تو اين سبزی شويد است: خانم

  شويد را نشان ميدھی؟: مينا

  . شويد است: خانم

  .خوب... بيا...يک: مينا

جعفری ... ديگر جعفری است.نعنا است.  که به قطعاتتربچه. تربچه است. برگ پيازچه است... بعد برگ: خانم
. مخلوط اينھا خيلی خوش مزه می شود... ميريزيم... بعد، خود پيازچه. جعفری است.. جعفری بزرگتری... بگذار

 .نان و پنير وسبزی يکی از تزيينات سفرۀ ايرانی است... بعد اينکه نان و 

 

English translation: 

Woman: Bread, cheese and herbs… we have put the herbs like this. You have to 
completely cover the herbs. Then… like this. Bread, cheese and herbs are usually a 
necessity at the Iranian table1. 

Mina: What is in these “herbs”? 

Woman: In these “herbs,” there is dill.  

Mina: Can you show the dill? 

Woman: Here is dill. 

Mina: One… come… good.  

Woman: Next, there is leaf… leaf of scallions2. There are radishes; radish that has been 
[cut] into pieces… There is mint. There is also parsley… parsley, let me… bigger 
parsley. There is parsley. Next, the scallion [bulb] itself… we pour them… the mixture of 
these becomes very delicious. Then, that bread… the bread, cheese and herbs is one of 
the decorations of the Iranian table.  

 

                                                 
1 Lit. “cloth.” The cloth is traditionally spread on the ground and food dishes are placed on it. People sit 
around the cloth and enjoy their food. 
2 She literally says “little onion” for scallion. 
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